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which would plunge our financial sys
tern into chaos, if the ^farmer, th' u
business man.pfid the U'agew'orkertvan t
they. must.maki
prosperity to continue,
up their minds that the incoming of Mr
Bryan would mean 'terrible and' wide
spread* disaster,;
Talks on Trusts.//
A word as to trusts. IJeyond a ques
tiori the great industrial combination: :3
which we group In popular parlance un
dert he name trusts have produce( 1
evils. There is ever:
great and
reason why \ve should -.try to abati
lho§e evils and 4o make men oforwealth
whether they fret individually collec
bear their full ahaVe of the coun
five#;
ir\**s burdens and keep as scrupulous!: f
within the bounds of equity and moral
Ityas'any of, their neighbors. But'will *
'

*

"

andjfraniio

dsn

unciatjoii-j'docs

riot,

di

J

them the leas; harm and simply post

pones the day when we can make then 1
.amenable to proper laws. Hasty legls
type Is either wholl: F
latio&'-of a'
"

violent
ineffective against

the evil, or elsi
crushes the evil at the expense o

crushing

even more of

good. "We

neei

e

*

to approach the subject both with Urn 1
resolution to.abate the evils and In x
spirit of hard comon sense as we searcl
for the mean* of abating them,
"What the Evils Axe.
One of the first things i'o obtain I s
publicity. "We must be able by law ti u
find out exactly what each corporatloi [i
does and earns. This mear publicity it
self will effect something towards rem
edying .piany evils. Moreover,, it wll I
therefore enable us' to shape.bur mens
the latter..with gooi 1
ures

[ijj

fo/attacking
IprOgftM °f success.

IrpmOdfcrate

at

tack always invites, reaction and oftei

o

combined wilh res
defejj/i canModeration
alone sccure results wort! tv

clutjfln,
liaynS

Let me point out to you tha
wj&nlffi: the last two years*- we have li
Mrtv York established a franchise ta:

}
11

x

thtr 'corporations., whic!
'uyaer'^Vhlch
oi-o rp°st to the state, but which "ha d

litherto largely escaped taxation, hav
Veen required to pay their jOst share o

«

taxation.
has resulted In putting upo ri
/ This lawrBeneficial
/the assessment books nearly two hun

Xaw.

/ Ured millions of

property which ha tj
heretofore escapcd taxation. It rcpre

times over more than
| cents tenever
did in that state,

our

/ ponents
/

op

or s 0

far

a$/!i know

we.

it without any demngoglc out
dl$
and we did it in no anarchic splril

(/one
f can

in any other state, hav e
ft) remedy the inequalities whicl h

justly do compiainca ot;

ana ye

^
sirpply as the friends of order am
liberty; of property and Individun I
rights, who intended temperately bu t
flrmly^o. insfs't upon Justice for nil. Ii a
other wordst wo made our performanc e
square with our promise. Contrast thl a
with what our cpponetns in that stat e
did. The leader of the Democrat!'
party Jn my state, and the gentlema: n
who in against me for'governor 01 1
an anti-trust platform arid who serve j

cry,

but

on

the committee

on

resolutions

a

t

Kansas City which drew up their pros
cnt platform, are both of them ver.

loud in their denunciation of trusts.
Deeds, Not "Words.
They say a- great deal moro agalns
them than I should say, becauso I an II
hampered by the fact that I want t 0
have my deeds always make good m; ?
words.' Whcrt wo come to deeds, how
ever, we find that in a particularly 11a

grant trust, the ice trusts, the two gen
referred to stand foremos
among the stockholders, the snm e
stockholders Including a number of th B
New York City ofllclals and this li ®
spite of the fact that the city Itself ha< ^
dealings with the trust*. Such a con
dltlon of affairs calls for but scan *
comment frorfi me. 'You can hopa fo
but little from men who In othe r
words. play the. demagogue abou
trusts; you can hope for Infinitely les
when these yeo* men Join to public de
nunclatlon of trusts private ownershl]
in them.
Lauds McKlnloy's Administration.
tlemen

"

1

In many

points there

Is a curlou

*

similarity between this campaign o c
1500 and the campaign of 1S64, whci i
President Lincoln was rc-tlected. No t
since the close of the Civil war have wi 0
ever had an admlplNtratlon which dl( *
bo

much to

uphold the honor nnd

In

terent of America as President McKln
not since the close or tin

ley's, nnd

Cjvi] war, not even In JSWor 1898, hm
It been of such vital consequence t<
overwhelm a political party an It nov
If, for the nucccpn of our .'opponent!
would mcnn'io the country a dlBactoi
fraught with the gravest conaequonee
There Ih a cIobc similarity between, tin
arguments used by the popullatlc I>em
oorocy nt the moment, nnd by their an
alogues, the Copperheads of ISM; ark
exactly an In 1RS4, no now we appeal foi
the support of nil good cltlKons. "VV<
have a right to nslc that the old line
Democrats stand with up, for the old
lino Democracy always championed
I'firil money nti'i expansion. 'Moreover
*n'»ro fortunnte thnn In 1SC4, we car
how appeul to all good men north, ant

|

wtietherjor

£

particular

*

-

|

prest
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aVeE

rebels
Filipinos,
bloodthirsty
majority

Under

includ"

church'p

victims

islands

counf

competent

believes
"Worcester,
officers

cenjuryof

s

r

*

*

,

symt

flghtj

mankind

happens
disorder

American
tyrannous
imI

nom.

\

ijaily

"r.

interpretation.
declaration

lawn,:

c*e*

before
transferrlng.

Lln*

looked
constantly
constantly

entertained

happiness

'

th<^

appeared

,

'

...wv

cannot
habitually

Confederate

Philippines.
rescued
anInrchy
Inwur|
establishing
establishing

returned

grant.
liouse^

«

throughI

dectr'ttctlon.

passed
'
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location.

ABILITY
Hoirences.,

ZANE,

BtaUon
Pretty

-

RKNT.8TAl^STltEAllv

appointor

SALE..... 'I
Ten-room, two-story.
dwelling
Ffont

evening

street,

»

SALESt\-

J

-

"

.

SALE....

Doryvllle,

W. V. HOGE,

several weeks.
Curtis Stead, of Belmont, Ohio, was
the guest of old friends In the city

was

Wheeling,

Fred. AppenzeHer leaves to-morrow
for New York City.
George Duncan Is able to be out, after
a week's Illness.
The'street paving of the city Is

Wheeling

INVESTMENT.
We ofTer for sale at par and accrued
Interest a limited number of
I

i.V

First Morttfntfe 20-Year

5 Per Cent Gold Bonds,
Thpsc bonds court th" strictest ^tll
are amply protected and
recommended by best authorise*,
lor further (letrilla nnil full n.irilcii.
lars wrlto or call on

JnrMtigatlon,
hlyhly

STOCKS FOR SALE.

Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
ChampagneEiverside
Pottery
BONDS.

COOK'S Imperial Extra. Dry
should be In every household. It
pure and

naturaly

fermented.

:

A few choice 5 per cent first

bonds.

A LITTLE life may be sacrificed to a g
sudden attack of croup If you don't

Mviyi

10 Nnt.

c.

u

rnwDAiviv
V/umi
I

Exchange

Bank

,

Bldg.

trustee, dated May 22, 1S9S, and recorded McCoy Shoo Company.
in.' the office of the clcrk of th«v county "Wheeling
Pottery Company.
court of Ohio county. West Virginia, In
"Wheeling 8teel & Iron Compapny.
Deed of Trust Book No. &!, page 441, and Wheeling
Bridge Company.
of another deed of trust mado by tho said
BONDS.
Louisa J. Robinson and S. G. Robinson
and his wife, Llazle C. Robinson, to the
20-year 5 per cent Gold Bonds.
Stamping Company.
undersigned trustee, datea July 22, 1N9S. "Wheeling
IndURtrlal
Stocks
bought and sold direct
and recorded In said ofllco in Deed of
Trust Book No. D3. pace 204, and of a do- -o n New York Stock Exchange.
cree entered by the district court of tho

United States for tho district of West
on August S, 1900, In- the suit of W.
Jt, Alban, trusteo In bankruptcy, vs.
Louisa J. Robinson and others, the utj-

& TATUM,
Virginia RoomSIMPSON
4 City Bank Building. Wheeling.

public auc- dersigncd
tlon at the north front door of tho court TI
house of Ohio county, West Virginia, on *
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, S, 1900,
at' 10 o'clock a. m., tho following parcels V
of real estate situate In the city of Wheel- fc.
Ins, in said county (cach parcel to be sold
separately):
Wo offer for sale sotno flvo prr
First Parcel.The south half of lot
cent first mart trace bonds. Wo
eighteen (18) In J. W. Zane's
to the paid city of Wheeling, being
have
examined the security
that was conveyed to
tho samo
these bonds and wo can
Louisa J. property
Robinson by Emma Foster and
them with confidence
husband, .by deod dated December 22, JSS5,
and recorded In the otllce of the clerk of
to Inventors.
tho county court or Ohio county,.West
Particulars
upon application.
pnuo;4Ki.
Virginia. In Deed IJook No. 77, half
of lot
Second Tared.The'south
numbered six teen (16) and all of lot
seventeen (17) In J. W. Zane's
r\
trustee will sell nt

nvestment

securities.

numbered
addition

behind
recommend

numbered
Y
addition'

to tho'sald city of Wheeling.
Third PArcel.The real estate known as
Nos. 1223 and 1223.Main Btreet, In tho said

of lot
city of Wheeling, Inbeing a part
elefen (ID gquani numbered two
In Ebenozer Zane's addition to the.clty (2)
of Wheeling, which part Ik bounded and
described an follows, to-wlt: Beginning
tit: a.point In the eastern boundary line
of saldulot No. 11 at a point which Is tho U
No. 10
the sub-

numbered

.

No. 8,2.

York

Fostorla Glass Company.
"Wheeling & Belmont Bridgo Company.
Riverside Pottery Company.

a
trust
Robinson to the undersigned

.

9-roomc<rhom<e:
shade
mortageCOxtDO,atreot;-modern flO.WO.
jitoperty:WVl-velJon

STOCKS FOR SALE.

S

Telephone

....FOR SALE;...
That very desirable homo at 90 North

lot
with many beautiful
treoa:
tho
the hoiifo
al0rt<» has cost over
a quick donl for 15.700. The lot Is worth
tho half of It without a atlck of wood
on It.
Building lotn on Fifteenth.-street,at'£0
front foot. Sell you any number of
eet you wish.
«tr»-ct carH pan*

wnDTnw
un

nave ur. inomas i^ciqciric vju on nana

I.ouisa..J.

Va.

W,

Wheeling: Steel & Iron Co.
Hearing Wheeling
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co. WHITE & WHITE,
17, Exchange Bank Building.
Bridge Co.

completion.

perfectly

Tclephono

SECURE

A

Slain Street.

"

1b

INVESTMENTTo

wishing to make the
possible investment I can offer
s pecial opportunity in Niagara Falls
1 ots.
JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Ileal Estate and Loan Agent, 1065
b

guest of Judge J. B. Drlggs yesterday,
Mies Alice Updegraff, of Barton, Is
the guest.of relatives In the West End.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
617.

City Bank Building.W.Market
Street,
Va.

afternoon

.

|

at

'

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Hardenwas
SALL\
rjpRUSTEE
mado by
By virtue of dcwl of

-

Lincoln!

)' Art Depls. ?

»<

treasb
for the emergency..2
association;

manufactur.

continuance

'VIRGINIA I

STATE FAIR.

.

,

proporr

*

-

-

philanthropist
moment's

1

Hiss Ann* PJarr,' superiritandent, ^
find a committee of ladles
wtTeet.
wm nervous
will be in .
the mala exposition building,tor
t|io
only mrUosvleC mutter vonw. Then 1 tried vod
ngt of £0 ntid W, for purpose of receiving article* end
position. Address U., enre IntolU making entries In tills
Colerjr Ktne. "'Ono pari: ago curcd tne nod
1
department,
tncer
onUo.
ma<l0«A»W!V0inftn
me..Mix Th. IUoo- §
of
si-6*
lmiuni< r, Crii:»m-o:i-Jlv..l
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sep- ;
N. V.
AGENTS-GENERAL
AGENTS
TO
Celery King euros t'onitlpotlon and Ifcrve, jHL sell our rubber collars, cuffs, fronts, tombsrS, 7 and,8, betwotnthe; hours ,
*»-T^varnnd Ktdnnf l'l«cw.
of S and 0 p. m. eroh day. Wo .arti"2
e tc.; iirgest commission*; reliable
» ilg money to hURtlers. AMERICAN goods;i
R«n»*mVan
itU!3« filel ViU'hn
l
!ER COLLAR COMPANY, Sprlngrteld,
i
8 nt & p. m. In this
lust evening from a visit In "West Vlr- *dnss,
KlnJa.
HOOK,
conra u. a navy
} r?v?n«njj s?rvi?cs will ho JVTarinb
CRUITfl
Morning nn4
bodied men;
hold at£i. PftV-l'fi Episcopal church to-. ® ervlco on -ouf Wanted.Able
Jn All pari*'of tho
warships
(fdrld and on land in tho Philippine when
morrow; r
equlred. Recruiting Officer, Hcllly Block,
TO LOAfr.'
!
-L. J. C. Drenncn was at Steubenvlllft 2tUrket
and Fourteenth streets,
yesterday, on.'professional business.^-,- J.£
au3fl
MONEY
TO
LOAN.:
Auditor Matt Aldredgo was In the city ?LITANTED.EXPERIENCED AND
ON REAL ESTATE
on business yesterday.
ERGETIC salesmen to sell the well
^ at
Dleterlchs Valve-Oleum
In amount* of 8250. ?500, $1,OOO, j
"Faust" is tho attraction
tho fcttri*' _*.nown 01llr.
to
tho
trad*
on
consuming
theatre this evening:. c
omnjJ*§Jon, Apply to DJETKR1CU8 ?2,000,$3,000, $S,000;
- - *
to $15,000, in any wniuiit*you
'ALVE-OLETJM
OIL CO., C03 Qarfl«ld
lulldlr.c, Cleveland. Ohio.
want on real t at ate.
BEEDGEPOET HAPPENINGS.
>j
POE'KENI \ (
» *.
SALESMEN WANTED.
Events Of a Day in the Tcvra at tlbl
0 rooms aadbnth/2io.: 1End-of tlio Bridge..
SALESMAN OF
Belawaro^street;)
high grade line, appropriate 5 rooms ntNo. 9 in
A few^days ago one of the Democratic o nearly for
possession once; ^od' coridltion.'
every department of trnde.
organs of;Whdelln? stated, .that the
Bond and entire tlmo required,
Cleveland, Ijoratn & Wheeling railroad Joraml.iHlonn
118 to 538 on each sale. P. O.
ROLF &
seS*
In'an excursion from Cnnal tax Three. Detroit. Mich.
would.trt*lng
Telephone 5CH No. SW rourtopntty-Stfppt.
Dover of fully 2,000 for the Bryan meet-t
Ing. Wiien the train arrived at the
HELP WANTED.MALE.
thrnumbernvas exactly 175.
FOB RENT.
close fftreaslnp (?).
PER WEEK BONA FIDE
i"| t) Salary
and expense*. Canablo T?OH
OF zfi
Among those>.xvho attended th* St.' PXA
nen una women to.represent uh
J1 Virginia strict.- Inland.
mtlO* r
Clalrsvllle, fair yesterday were Mr. and
agents. Rapid promotion and Increapo
Mrs. George McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Carl £ HaUry.
brilliant lines. BUTLER
New,
Trunk, {Mc. afad-Mrs; John Harris, M)ss c;ALGER. New Haven. Conn.
ftn3r
HEAL ESTATE.
j ;
Minnie'Kuftn'and Dulln Barrett.
TO LEARN
The funeral of F.van Johns will tako' i\TANTED.MEN
BER
8 weeks required;BARIT
trado;
.....FOR
plaee this afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
offer ot
tool*. scholarship spclal
and
his late residence in Aetnavllle, and,the ransportatlonboard,
to our
at Chicago
frame'
tMs month;
Interment .will'he made at. Klverview r Now York continuedcollege
positons
guaranteed. Catulorue and
cbmetory,'. Ip Martin's Ferry.
purticu*rs
on South
frw. MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Mrs.Trank Dougherty left last
IEPRE8ENTATIVE. 41'J Fourth avenue.
river front.
foKWoodsfleld, Ohio, In response to 'lttsburKh. Pa. .seS*
a telegram announcing the serious 11110 PER CENT
ness
of her sister-in-law.
AGENTS WANTED.
Melster's band returned yesterday,
INVESTMENT.
a three days' stay at Woodsfield, from
T0 *5° DAILY EASILY MADE
K by.
; 1
where .they had been giving concerts <;tiO
vAt}
our Live
TUCA
\\r CIM*/ e OA
men and
» »iuv. tt
for E. H. Watt.; r
rum ck tu.,'
wonen,
selling our latestAgents,
Novelty,-Campaign
Vaterprooi
Neckties.
Goods entirely new
i' Services will bp held to-morrow morn- .ind patented.
1103 Market Street.
Agents delighted. Sales
Ing at the German Lutheran church, at i
What others do, you can do.
10:30, and Sunday school at 9:3Q a,'m.: mllmited.
[Mme is short. "Write to-day
nnd secure REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.'
A festival will be given at the Third ixclusive territory. Guaranteed host sell r.
FOll ItKNT NOW.
with stamp, M. & M; MANFG. 6
Methodist Episcopal church next Tues- J<X).,Address
second floor,- corner Fifteenth
Dept. C.. Sprlngneld,
Mass. aui3 an«l rooms,
Jncob streets.
day evening, to which all are invited.
-J
2
roomfi second floor No. 1!G Thirty-fourth
AND TRAVELING
George M. McConnaughy, of El Paso, A GENTS
street. $5,00.
Jewelry
Texas, Is the guest of Frank Robinson -i MEN WANTED.By
1
line
otllco
moat
room,
deslrablo and
manuacturers:
and expense
and other friends In Klrkwood.*.
in Masonic Tempto, Including* light,
t
write salary
for
guarnneed;
at once,
or cheap,
James Holland and sister, Miss Ra-. s end money orderparticulars
for 17 7R fnr nomnln nt hoat and Janitor service. t
1
storo room. -D04 Main streot.
or Waltham, full jovcl, 14-k tilled
chael,vOf Colerain.v were the guests of 1lilgln
patch, retailing at J25 (with
FOIt BALK.
privilege of
frienda In ;the city yesterday,
guarantee for 25 yearn In 1 building lot. Park View. COxlW. $300.
.Miss Ella "Wright returned last even- e eturnlng);
very watch. NEW ENGLAND WATCK
15 building Iota In Kim Grove, from $30
ing from a week's visit with relatives C .0.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je30 upwards.
at Clarksburg, W. Va.
7 building.sites, Pleasant Valley, 51,200
to U.S00 a piece.
Regular, church services will bo held
FOE SALE.
A grocery business, with
and
at all" the churches to-morrow morning
real estate, National rond postofllco
and- railroad
and evening. |
station: a lino chance for someone.
1
*
FOR
lot
on
building
hind street, I3S0.
A meeting of the Republican club will
on renl estate nt any tlmo at S
be hel<L.next Wednesday evening, at the
u per cent, per unnum.
"Springfield," one of tho finest farms In andMoney
city building.
tickets to nnd from Eurnpo
Steamship
ho Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from
\
on all Urst-clus.i linen. "Useful Notes for
Icy Robinson left last evening f for r
Clarke county, Virginia (290 acres). Travelers".PltKB.
points in Maryland, to visit friends for

yesterday..GOOD
Quite a'large number from this city
attended the St. Clalrsvllle fair
persons
there-.t Judge? Sprlggs, of Woodsfleld, yesterday.
the afest
assoy

l.

contalnlC

Small Investment,

judgment

military

plath
further\proBecutlonj

a

Intelligencer tlrlnft
Outck Returns on a

WANTED.
Pap Head, Sidepainand Back.hood, ]rirMTRD-QOOD
BOYFOR

imports

Wadnes_

selfgovernment,

reliitlvely

-

3
'

J
^

stopis.ehV

The Oo« Cent

Word Column of the

r
MIm Crwfo. cntn* cterk ot iw'School \
PcparunntL irtll
b* in ihe mtUtt$5xi»dsl*
Uutldlu* Saturday, 8<>ntcinb«tJ¥v«to«. \
.tirwn itH> hourn10
u.
IV purpiw of rewltrtnir nil exhibit* 1c
thl# department. ?5Mr!«s clo^ September
S nt 6 p. m.
K
ofxanog HOOK; 8cctt<«l7. ;
WEST
Textile Olid
lion

For ywu* t wfferod with
la tho
1
Kat» pain
to tho ftltlo, noil In tho nmall orthe baete Vy work. Apply Room No. 1OFFICF.
HQ
larket
net*
1
ami
nnd
cobid
not
conulpated
yj». Tho plll» mid other inodlclm* I tried ^sk'op.
flTAX
T E D-1NTELUGENT I*A»V.
ff between the

-

-

<

\

.

but havlng( playofc the part ofdema
the fruit
gogues, they must now1 .reap
of their action, ittbey came, Jnto'pow
cr, their possession of power wouh
throw this 'country irito convulsions o
disaster. They would bo obliged ti
make war upon th^principlsa of souni 1
finance. >, The victory of Mr. firyai i
would me^ri such strengthening 6t th
foes of honest money as to powerfuli; t
mind In thi b
impress. eVftty wavering
senate, so Jpat free silver leglslatioi l
both
houses; atu 1
could probacy fpiss
no secretary of the ^treasury who woul. 1

$f
serious

i

(

nf iho

WEST VIRGINIA f Rducattonnl
STATE FAIR. J Deportment.

Rent.

'

:Upqn tbol
MtoisslPP.i; M'hiU1: Insisting,rMi«fll«Rlnnl
adherence;w
them li
in Itself enouFUjto discredit:.r*Is
the eyes of all Bpod cltl*#iV whethe
*

GENERAL NOTICES.

Situation* Wanted.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

.

POLITICAL.

~

f>er SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.
G. 0.

National Exchange
Bank Dullding.

SMITH,,
Real Estate.

Fire Insurance.

9

....FOR RENT....
No. 1C1S Main street, furnished res- 00
taurant and 7 rooms furnished for.,W3« oo
No. 2G20 Alley B, 2 rooms G
0>
No. 32 Twenty-seventh St., ;rooms.. lit
10 00
No, 21 Maryland street
No. 335 Main street. 1st lloor, 5 rooms, in 00
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

25ftS Main street 9 00
2512 Main street, 2 rooms...;....., G 00
1C12 Market street. Rtore room..,,
:.... 10 00
32 Sixteenth streot. cellar
2527 Chapllne streot, 2 rooms;..,,-£ 00

FOB SALE.

...Jl.COO
No. 21 Maryland street
; 2,W0
No. L'i? Fifth street
Ground CO feet square on Eighteenth$2,590
street
51
50
feet...*.;.
Vine
Lot on
street, by street.;...,,. '125
l,W0
fi-roomed house on Mainstoro
No. 32 Sixteenth street, be soldroom.
cheap..
10 rooms and cellar will
If sold In tho next 30 days. brick
Store room and five rooms,xvlth an
building, .a »»ood location,
old established trado, for..,.,.(2,603
full
No. 2520 Main street,anda Main
streets. 2.500
Twenty-sixth
1,700
Lot on South Front street,/ 2,600
;
No. D2 Main streot
2,C30
No. 442 Main street
Fifteenth street.
Comer iot otf Front
£.30)
street....
No. 0) North
2,70)
No. Ci Seventeenth street
No. 14S Eighteenth street street, C3~ 3,003

lot.-coroner

Nineteenth
Lot east end 900
feet front
No. 22 Sixteenth street, storo room

and 20 rooms.
'
of
northeast.corncr of lot
the plat
division Of the Miller property,
of which subdivision Is recorded In tho
Tho Republican Senatorial Contention
Notary
Estnte Agent, Collector, No,
ofllc© of lhe clerk of the county court of n t tho First Senatorial. District of West Beal
1GU
and Pension Agent,
Book -i> lrglnla, composed of Hancock. Brooke Public street.
Ohio county. West Virginia, In Deed
Main
with"
on
tho
south
IDl; thence
nd Ohio counties, will be held
Nd.'JB,
m..
line of said lot No. u !>
1M0, at 12 o'clockWest
eastern page
boundary
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